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.308 Win. Although short action calibers are typically li;;~§,:Q9.P:11.l.9:LJ!ia.n it 
makes sense to include one or two short action calibcH@dii¥h@faR&ft&'"complete the 
Model 710 family. The short action offering would likely'''b~::%::&0Q~.,:~ht;~·duction. 

i1Iodel 710 Youth - As an entry level product,j~'~:~~:!.;l~imrn:Lto explore the introduction of 
a scaled-down version of the Model 710 to/flt the''~filrul&::,,stature shooter. Such a 
product should feature a shorter length of p~f'~tock witb"''~F~limmer grip and fore end. 
A shorter 20" barrel would also be appropf:i.~f:¢(::J:hambered for .243 Win, the Model 
710 Youth would conespond to the launch of"ffli~'i'l~~L7 l 0 short action platform in 
2oos. ,,,'):::::::::::t::::rti::rni:'·Ii!rn:i:i:i!J' 

Production/Quality Control - It is:i#\portiM for.M~nufacturing to continue to focus on 
sma11 incremental improvernent#;i'''i·~nt·~$:~· J\1m~~I 71 O to improve manufacturing 
efficiencies that reduce costs while nof's'l~@n9i#!f quality or performance. 

Pricing Considerations - lt:ii':':¥~~'6m'~~~:~:~tthat a $10 price increase across the 
board on the Model 710 h~;:~~t'ken in cd'ijj~nction with the introduction an extruded 
receiver. This will be tj~~:Jtnd maf~~ted as a significant product enhancement. 
Pricing should hold at tryis level::.:f9t:J:We.;years. The entry~level centerfire market is 
somewhat price elasti,;-@:I!>JL l{emfrigtQ,~i can hold pricing in this categ01y while 
maintaining healthy m9rgHts~:::~~~':J:g~gterm competitive position in the category will be 
better served. It is ,¢{~heal to 't~li:mh cognizant of the fact that the Model 710 is 
)lositioned as valu~i::fjriced,ffirearm. Traditional pricing strategies can quickly 
change this produ~f~~:.PO~~(Jtn in the market as a price point firearm. 
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'-'·>=:=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: .. ·.·. 

The strategy for 111.;~:~:~~:j·~:!:t~#(Model 700 brand differs vastly from that of the Model 
710. With 'Jl:'':'~l$'Nl~ly'"i't'H~'&i level of production capacity and broad product mix 
spanning n<faH&,@tij,:¢r~mtire spectnun of the market, the key to the future of the Model 
700 is to fo~\~~·stt~t~g,i,~~iiJm maintaining production levels within the Ilion plant and 
protecti11~::Pr9:!fi~!tP::!l:f¥iil.s?:"fhis can be accomplished through: 

Subject to Protective 

• .~l'Cial niak¥:::~H?. product opportunities allowing customers differentiated product 
i~~~f:ough mixirl~iAnd matching calibers and cosmetics with existing components. 
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